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RESOLUTIONS
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JIT BIGGEST MASS MEETING ETEB

HELD IN LOI I8BUBG.
* v

PFgf^tuug~AffSr»»t TheP««>Bl Coa-
dlttons of The Tobacco MaAet, at
KmUmv of Tobacco Growers on Tu.
esday.Many Good Speeches, All
Local. ,

At possibly the largest inaaa 'meet¬
ing from the standpoint of attendan¬
ce tile Court House being packed to
capacity for standing room and many
on the outalde, ever held in 'FradTilln
-County the Tobacco farmers adopted
ringing resolutions condemning tho¬
se responsible for the present tobacco
crisis and formed a permaneht or¬
ganization to assist the tobacco farm¬
er in the future.
By request Mr. S. A. Newell call¬

ed the meeting to order and stated Its
purpose and called Mr. C. P. Har¬
ris to the Chair. A. F. Johnson of
the Franklin Times acted as Secre¬
tary. The temporary organisation
being complete the meeting was op¬
ened for general discussion of the
tobacco situation. /\

Rev. J. U. Teague* made a telling
speech and Included many wise sug¬

gestions, covering practically the sit¬
uation.
A motion, in the interest of time,

prevailed that the Chair appoint a
committee to draft resolutions to be
adopted by the meeting. The Chair
appointed Messrs. T. W. Ruffln, J.
U. Teague. D. G. Pearce. J. C. Jon¬
es, J. L. Byron, K. E. Gupton, W.
y.. Rogers. i

:.ir,/Q. W. Ford was quite enthus-
i:.t" <¦ in his Ideas of relief and pre¬
sents 1 some good advice and plans.
The most outstanding idea was to
raise half a million dollafs equip
factories and manufacture cigarettes
from our own weed and sell the fln-
ished product .

Capt. I. H. Kearney suggested th¬
at the farmers hold their tobacco as

long as possible nad then market It
siowly.

.Mr. J. ti^.McKenile suggested a

liTT. JQMV gaVe°^^£teT^a
organizing,
sult^ that could be obtained

"The Commltte on Resolutions were
amiuuucwd. Chairman RuBiii uf the
committee^ (befor^ reading the resrf-
lutlons took -oecaslon to implore the
farmtmn he reasonable, that there
was nothing toTgain _ in unreason¬
ableness, stating that the farmers
had been sinned aga+»et, but that
through well guided cooperation bet-
ter.condltions could be brought about
The resolutions submitted follows:
We the tobacco growers of Frank¬

lin County being assembled and after
due deliberation are resolved:
e That whereas all other lines ot in-

\dustry are showing unparalled thrift
and prosperity, labor getting the high
est "wages in human history, manu¬

facturers admittedly making profits in
numerou&xcases 200 per cent on the
capital stock annually, all of which
make the cost of living higher for the
farming people, and whereas we take
It as admitted that the fanner is en¬
titled to his Bhare of prosperity and
at least to a decent living wage,
Now, therefore we the tobacco grow

ers of Franklin County in mass meet
ing assembled in the town of Louis-
burg do hereby promulgate and pled¬
ge our earnest support to the follow¬
ing resolutions adopted by the Vance
County tobacco growers :

"First. That In tne production we
have stood between the elements and
the rest of the world; we have carri¬
ed all risks to date, and have already
accounted for attendant loses, so we
do now resent and protest against
any tendencies ot those controlling
the price of our tobacco In as much
as said persons or corporations have
run no risk in the piudnuUOBbf the
crop, and stand no risk ot losing If
the farmers are paid a fair price.

"Second. In view of the fact that
the manufacturers and. dealers are in
creasing their wealth In these days ot
prosperity all we ask of the commer¬
cial world Is a square deal.an op¬
portunity to lay by some accumula¬
tions for ourselves ind families. We
desire to live and let live. We have
mmwMMMppoiMOTammimp
nor for our pleasure, but in th« hope
ot profit Our product* are. tot sale
but we are determined not to sacri¬
fice the rsult of onr toll upon the al¬
tar <4- s»»sMlal»n' greed.

"Third. That we are willing to of¬
fer our tobacco upon the open market
provided only that the trade is will¬
ing to allow us a good living profit;
otherwise, we shall feel compelled to
call upon producers everywhere and
of every class to come to our aid in aa
effort to close the doors ot the pack¬
ing houses until the markets ot tha
world may Indicate a disposition to
deal with ua In a }uqt mWfi*«r.

"Fourth. That we further advise
,the fanners to pret>are their tobacco
In a good merchantable condition and
-market as uniformly as possible 8(T
that the market will not be flooded at
any one time.

"Fifth. We furthermore request
that' our brother farmers throughout
the bright leaf district call district or
county meetings and take similar ac¬
tion Immediately.

Ih sddltioa w* adopt the followingOf our oirti: ,

r

We MMuUiid that A permanentorgantiatlon eonslstfng 'ot all farm,.A Nmkeri'a»d time merchant* of
'WU county be formed with the ftuhpom of protfctlng the farmer In tk*present and all future tobacco crisis.That thtl organization cOuslst ot , apermanent Chairman, a secretary, and
executive comnMtttgr which shall' ooft,'
¦let Of-dt least one member from each
tovnshlo In the county.
uTbat we earnestly, request 'that thespirit Of co-operation be encouraged
wfl m lutr foeunrarena tnfit && or-

ganlfcatfon fOr the entire bright to
bsceo belt of this state be effected 'to
advise with and assist the tobacco tar
mere In the sale of their tobacco and
to protect them against iny further
crisis In fh«. tobacco market
We further recommend that these

resolution* be published In the Frank
Un Timet.
Mr. W. M. Person rose to. amend

the resolution* to the effect that no
tobacco be put on th& market until
the price* become -satisfactory to the
farmer. In his argument in defense
of his amendment be stated substantl
ally that.no farmer should sell his to¬
bacco for these prices, but should
keep It at home and If the merchant
pressed him to giro bond and tight It
out In Court, that It would take two
yfeara to get It Into Court and then ajury would give him the verdict. Ha
also expressed himself as thinking
that the Vederal Reserve, system was
responsible for tight money and that
the tobacco Interests had met and set
the prlceto they would pay. His re¬
marks In regard to resisting the pay
ment of accounts brought forth much
comment to the contrary -by the Chali
and others. All taking the position
that after t)»e merchant had favored
the farmer by furnishing him all the-
year the least the farmer could do
would be to co-operate with the mer¬
chant to the end that the merchant
could meet hi* obligation. No one ex
pressed any other Idea than that the
mm chant yould be glud to cooperate
with the farmer and assist him all
they could.

Messrs. Malone and Kuffln defend*
ed the paaltion of the Banks In their
desiie tu asBlil BWW the mercnancs
and the farmers In stating that at nur
.n*_Liiuas -borrowe*

that the Danks had not attempted to
stop loans except on unnecessary
transactions such as automobile pa-
peTTBnd mat It had bfcen lioeral with
its funds for all legitimate expenses.
Mr. J. A- Mitchluer took the posi¬

tion that in ordci lu U« uf any real
good something must Ue done now to
help the fellpw who cannot "help him¬
self. - «

Mr,_J._.0. Sledge spoke of the ne¬
cessity of the farmers carrying over
Iheir surplus rrops. and suggested th»
at the farmers make more corn and
hay instead of hauling so much from
town. To H posttiea h*» ft*.
tempted, to make plain that the meet¬
ing Bhould set a price for which the
farmer should hold his tobacco he il¬
lustrated by saying that if It costs
you 40 cents a pound to make your
tobacco you should add a reasonable
profit and make your price and stick
to It.
The question on the motion for ad¬

opting the resolutions was called for
and it being found that the amend
ment had no second the motion to ad^
opt the resolutions as reported was
put and carried by a rising vote.
The sentiment of the meeting was

called for on the question of a perma¬
nent organization and It being In the
i&ffjrmatlve the election of officers was
tatfen up. Mr. C. P. Harris Was
elected President, Mr. J. A. Mltchi-
ner was elected Vice-President and
Mr. J. !«. Byron was elected Secre¬
tary-Treasurer .

The Chairman was Instructed to ap
point an Executive Committee In com¬
pliance with the resolutions.
The Chairman appointed the Exec¬

utive Committee as follow^: Dunns
. N". Perry; Hfcrrla J. B. Kinv;Yoongsville.R. B. Roberts; Frank-
linton I. H. Kearney, Hayesvllle.
H. P. Mitchell; Sandy Creek.A. J.
Joyner; Gold Mine.John W. Neal;Cedar Rock E. S. Fulghum; Cypress
Creek.W. H. Ddlbrldge; Louisburg
.N. M. Perry.
Another meeting was called for ne¬

xt Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.-
A motion 'to adjourn was made and

nr Tin!
mass meetings ever held In Ixiuls-
burg and exhibiting an uapraradent¬ed interest.

We are requested to announce that
the meeting of the Stockholders of theWood Banking and Trust Oo. whichIwaa to have taken place at Its bank¬
ing house on September 21st, has been
postponed to Friday, October 1st, 1920
at 9 a. m.

IHnner Party.
Mrs. R. F. Yarborough, Jr., wasat home Friday evening at a dinner

party In bonor of bar (UMti, MissesNana and Ria Parker, of WarrentonThose present were Meadames W. H.
Ruftln, J. E. Malone, J. J. BarrowW. P. Neal, a. F. Smith, Misses No-
na and Rla Parker.

If your neighbor Is full of "Iau!tslet other* tell them to yon.

C.& .
_

UNDER $1000 BOND
" *

bousb over to comrr ckbbs
UOt BOKB ASSAUW >

-t V A. t, <»

AjU Tbu* m\ mmt Om»
CUrke B«QBd <fjtK to.
Thrtf Cmm and 8»pt. Mill «

Ow In X«.C«^et-K:*jrw

As an, outcome of the attack offSupt. W. R. Mills ot the LoulsburgGraded School on 'last Saturday nl&htand on Friday and on-Prot. A. 8^ Ri¬
ser some (Jays before Mayor Joynerhad quite a his Court that attractedquite a large crowd In the CourtHouse on Monday morning. Whenthe cases were called Messrs. Holden
and Person were representing tie'defenddhts, O. B. and- Nattian Clarke
and Messrs. Yarborough, Malone and
Beam were Hepresentlng the prosedcutloh.

(Mayor -Joyttto called the oases anil
disposed ot them pa follows:

E. 8. Ford, disorderly conduct, Ill
connection with tbe trouble with Prof.
Klser submitted, fined (10 and costs.
Nathan Clarke, carrying concealed

weapons, continued to Wednesday,Tried Wednesday ^nd placed under
bond of |300 for appearance at Court.
Nathan Clarke, assault with deadly-

weapon, bound over to Court flOObond. .

Nathan Clarke, affray with W. R.
Mills, bound' over to CoOrt $100 bond.
W. R. Mills, affray with Nathan

Clarke, bound over to Court, ilM
bond. '
W. R. Mills, carrying concealed

-weapons, bound over to. Court, $100bond. \
C. B. Clarke, disorderly conduct,fined $20.00 and cost. TM^Mayqr sta

ting that ho wao giving himj^inaB^mum limit under the ormnXnire.
C. B. Clarke, wilful asstSQt on W

R. Mills with deadly wea]Bj|t'l>4und
over to Court under $500 Bond/,.

it was -the tatter case mat wrougfif
up so much Interest and lnd

[with Supt. W. R. Mills on Friday forI sending his step son home for cor-
lectlou and had gutleu a lmil Hud of
the affair and had determined to In-,
terfere himself. So when Supt. Mllls_

a his way down me sueet Oal-
urday night for his mail he, Clarke.

I attacked the Superintendent at the.
Farmers & Merchants Bank demand¬
ing an explanation, but before It could
Ije given he proceed to beat him over
the head. Supt. Mills, on the adtlce
of friends, having taken a pistol with
him for protection, reached for his
gun and fnnyht PinrVn at tha stwue-
time. The gun caught in his pocketand dropped to the ground. Both
reached for it. Mr. Mllls_got_the- gun
and some one caught his hand. At
this time Mills was on bis knees and
Clarke was striking his head with
some weapon that was proven by Doc¬
tors Yarborough and Johnson to be of
some metallc substance that came
within the meaning of deadly weap¬
ons. It also developed that C. B.
Clarkes assault took place after Na¬
than Clarke had called at the Graded
Schools and had made friends with
Supt. Mills on Saturday morning.
This caused the citizens of 'Louis-

burg to become very indignant and
were loud la their expressions again-.
8v such an outrage.
The attorneys for the defense mov¬

ed that the peace tfcmd af 11000 taken
against C. B. Clarke on Saturday ni¬
ght be (quashed, but the Mayor held
It over till Wednesday at which time
a hearing was given to C. B. Clarke
to be held under a peace bond, which
was heard and demanded. The bond
being $1000.
The Mayor in his remarks when he

announced his decisions took occasion
to say many timely things to the pub¬lic. Assuring them that It irms to the¬
ir Interest to keep the school, but un¬
der such conditions as had prevailedthe past week It could not be done.

Regular Service at St. Paul's Church
8unday.

uuuuuy-^ffPwill be early Communion at ,7:30 A.M, Morning -Prayer and aeriiiOn at
11 A- M., Rev. N. ColHn Hughes. Rector, dffTcfatfhg. All cordially lnyltod*e attend mjiilie aud MtHHMUliy TT1T
Mission beginning Monday night,Sept. 27tl».
In the announcement of services atSt. Paul's church In the last issue ofthe Times an error -was made In the

name of the Rector. It was given as
Bentley and should have read Hart
ley.

To Masons.
This Is to Inform all Masons inFranklin County that Bro. J. W.Fatton,, Grand Lecturer will Bo withLonlsbnrg Lodge No. 413 A. P. & A.M. for one week confmenclng Mon¬day, September 20th. You are cor¬dially Invited to attend these lectures,8wP- Boddie, W. M.

THE FRANKLIN TIMES$1.60 Per Year la Advance.

r'-'.IT'" BnnTdTwaa standing h|io-
uT<SF to Siouldef with the Superin-

he support ot the ped-

Itlnglng RfsoIutlons Much In-
*nt Feeltag Expressed.Several
Speeches Made.

lass meeting ot patrons and clt-of the Loulsburg Graded School
''C was held in the Court House
>nday afternoon for the purposeliterlhg their, disapproval and
mation of the assault on SuptMills on Friday and Saturdaybefore. Quite a large crowd
jresent and In addition to their
Ity as citizens and patrone the
Missionary Societies of the
1st and BapUst churches at-

i In a body. President P. 8.
of the. Loulsburg College was
to preside. Mr. S. A. Newelldkquested to state the object offeting, who stated that in the

(f the experiences of the pastElotftsborg stood almighty good
to lose its teachers in the
School, that one had resignedthers Were talking of following

nd tljat this meeting was called
whether the citizens wastedfchool maintained or whether you
see it run wllo.
E. L. Best made quite a fine
ilk, picturing the conditions
tying tribute to the manage-
ind teachers and moved that
lalrman appoint a committee to-

ilutions to be adopted, to be
i the Franklin Times and a
to the Superintended and

t the Graded School. The
-irrled and the Chairman ap-

tfcipt. E. L. Best, Dr. W. B.
and Mr. H. G. McBrayer.

g mnria ^nlto an on.

Ic little talk stating that she
watf thorough sympathy with Supt.
MlUfefend expected to cooperate with

id his efficient corpse of tea-
in »vfry particular
G. Beam, a member of the

importanoe of the thorough oo-op$r-
ation of every citizen to make the sys
t>m a auco^BB, and entplorod tho oit
Izens that if any one has n grievance
apainst the schTR)! ^r"TTre Teachers /to
?aLu It hp <rw t h-n p^ppr COM. Ih&U*
gh the Board of Trustees wherp they
will be given a courteous and/ inter¬
ested hearing.

IDED SCHOOL
PATRONS INDIGNANT

|I> MA8S MEETING IN COUBT
HOUSE MONDAY.

Messrs. A. W. Alston V/ N. Eger-
ton and G. W. Ford all"' expressed
disapproval of the previous happen¬
ings and vouched their support oT
the school and Its management.
Chairman Love in a very pretty but

strong and loyal talk expressed him-
self, and the sentiments of many oth
ers on the occasion saying that Supt.
Mills was a real man, one who could
be depended upon to mould the char¬
acter of the children of Louisburg.
Alter giving him support and co¬
operation to the BchooJ and manage¬
ment he stated that it would not be
embarrassing to carry a scar on the
face received as the result of uphold¬
ing the righteousness of Louisburg
but a Joy.

Dr. Morton, for the Committee read
the following resolutions which were

adopted by a unanimous rising vote:
Whereas, good schools are indispen

sable to the well-being of the com¬

munity, and
Whereas, a strict discipline is an

I Indispensable prerequisite to good
I schools, and

Wheraas, the Louisburg schools ha¬
ve all these years been characterized
for their good management and who¬
lesome discipline.

.. Therefore, by it resolved by the cit¬
izens of Louisburg ijx mass meeting
assembled:

1. That we extend a hearty vote of
thanfts to those who have labored so
.faithfully and well to make .these
schools what they are. Among the
very beat _ _

2. That we reaffirm our confidence
in the wise management, and that we
reassure our Superintendent and his
faithful coworkers of the high esteem
In which they are held by all friends
flUdaaitom ,

3. That w© pledge to them our

loyal mrrilitl support In their. -fa¬
ithful but difficult ta»k of making the¬
se K^hoolfl what they <mght to bo

endeavor.
4. That we resent with Indignation

and acorn any attempt on the part of
any one who at any time or in any
way seeks to interfere with a whole¬
some discipline, or the progressive
management of these scftools.

E. L. BEST,
9 H. O. McBRAYER,

W. B. MORTON.
Continuous applause greeted the re

marks of Mrs. R. C. Beck when she
stated ifeat, she knew that Supt. Mills
would .ABftradate-the Bouquets that
were being handed him but felt that
he would appreciate more the assur¬
ance that his head would not be kno¬
cked off every time he put it out of
the door. It you men won't guaran¬
tee this protection we women will.
Mr. Ford assured her that the men
would do 00. *

Mr. W. H. Ruffin stated that the law

was adequate to punish such offend¬
ers, bill not so without the public sentlment, and suggested that a commit¬tee of ladles and gentlemen be ap¬pointed to wait on jhe Judge at thecomior term ot Court and acquainthim with the real {acts and history ofthese offenBes, and ask that the offen¬ders be ir(Yfr punishment.'The motion earned and the Chairman
appointed Messrs. F. B. McKlnne, FN. Egerton, M. S. Clifton, P. A.Reavls, Mrs. R. C. Beck, Mrs. W. E.White, Mrs. H. C. Taylor. Mrs. J. K.Turner and_Mra. H. H.Johnsofr.
Mr. F. B. McKlnne moved that the-

meeting express Its disapproval ofthe punishment ol the guilty partiesin the Mayors Court. The motion waa
carried by a rising vote.
A motion to adjourn closed one otthe most united and determined mass

meetings had in Louisburg In sometime.

LADIES ON COMMITTEES
FOR EACH TOWJMJHIP. ACTION

SATURDAY.

At Meeting of Democratic Executive
'Committee.To Seek the Cse of
School Houses for Election Purpos¬
es.Divide County into Districts.

In compliance with call the Demo¬
cratic Executive Committee met Inthe Court House on last Saturdaymorning, Chairman E. H. Malone presiding and Secretary A. P. Johnson
being present. The Chairman ex¬plained that the object of the meet
ing was to take action towards Wei/coming the ladles into Suffrage andthe party councils, plan for the.^com¬ing elections and other minor/ mat¬
ters. The roll call resulted/is fol¬
lows: V , /
UDunns.A. A. Perry. -/Harris J. D. Hing-/Voungsvllle.Absent/
I Kninklintqu J. H/ Cooke.

Hayesvtlle R. U- Stokes.
Sandy Creek K. Williams.

.Oulil MlUB.J/ H. wopa and W. D.Fuller. / pfort g n n.nriM..M . .i m

£ Cjjrlffe^Creek.Absent^-.
" Louigrfufg.AKeut .

TTThf^BHIclal members from Cedaranclt U61Br tlly'iTTi buUoi prevail-ea/requesting Messrs. E. S. Fulghumand T. W. stokes to acr.^nt nroxiefi
jfur llHJir township.

The question of speakings and spe¬akers for the coming campaign was
"disuuHBUU rg&uiting in a motion whl-ch prevailed appointing the Chairman
A committee of one to arrange for
the speakings and to fill the appoint¬ment with speakers.
The question of financing the cara-

poigu was atJA.1 tcrrecelvd attention.After discussing and endorsing the
plans used in the past two campaigns
the Secretary was instructed to -ar¬
range for the funds in a like manner.

Suitable accommodations for the
lady voters was a live question be¬
fore the committee and was discuss¬
ed at length with the conclusion that
the Chairman consult the Board of
Education and Supt. E. L. Best with
the view of getting the use of the
school houses in all townships that
have no other public buildings avail¬
able for the purpose of holding elec¬
tions.

It was decided that Cox-Roosevelt-
Morrison Clubs be organized in each
township, and a special effort be ma¬
de to get out a full vote.
The registration of the Women vote

and the present condition of many of
the registration books came In for
their share of discussion. The final
decision being that the Committee
would leave the matter entirely In the
hands of the Board of Elections.
A motion prevailed instructing the

Chairman of each township Execu¬
tive Committee to appoint five ladymembers to act with his committee
until tho next election when no dou¬
bt the plan of organization will be
amended.
William8, of Sandy Creek, propos¬

ed that the Chairman appoint a com%
mlttao to nno our Representative ami
Senator In the Interest of having
Franklin County divided into districts
to the end that the Boards of Com¬
missioners and Education might be
made more representative. He paid
past officials but pointed out that for
a large number of years the member-
sHip of these .boards, have been bun-
ched. in & manner that threw all -the
representation in a small ATSfLQt UtfL.
C5TTfiiy: 'l;he motTon prevailed and
the Chairman appointed E. N. Will¬
iams and. A. F. Johnson as the Com¬
mittee. Mr. Williams then asked
that the Chairman be made a part of
the Committee. A motion prevailed

the Chairman became a part of
the Committee.

Ill announcing the fact that the of¬
fice of Surveyor was vacant on the
ticket for the coming election? Secre¬
tary Johnson took occasion to recall
the action of the Committee In the
past where it went on record aa fav-
erlng an lncrease~ln fees ior ine Sur¬
veyor and Coroner, pointing out the
fact that the County hda not had an
official Surveyor in ten years or more
on this account and for many years
the office of Coroner was vacant for
the same reason. He moved that the
Committee named for the purpose of
bringing about a division of the Coun
ty into districts be Instructed to take

LOUISBURG COL-
* LEGE OPENS

\
WITH EVEEY AVAILABLE BftOW
.

- VILLluT
- v <

Equipped With The Strongest Fac¬
ulty In The History of The putt-lotIon.A^l Branches of Stndy #eHProvided For.

Loulsburg College opened lastThursday with every available spacesold in advance. The student bodyIs the largest in the) history ot theInstitution, and the additions to theFaculty makes the coming year ap¬pear at the present time to be thebest that the College has known. Beg'istration has gone forward rapidlyand active work begins on the tenthAt no time has the institution hada Faculty so well equipped as thisyear. Among the additions to theFaculty and new members are Mss'Carolyn Lane of the Womens' CollegeMontgomery, Alabama, ared a grad¬uate of Smith'*, Miss Lane will ha¬ve the work In English. Mrs. War¬rington of the Department of EnglishModern Languages has had a num¬ber of years expcrlimce hoth j*S- a.teacher and, administrator. She co¬mes to Lmilsburg from Athens Col¬lege, Chattanooga, Tennessee. MissMinnie Young of the Department ofLatin comes to the College from the1 Stonewall Jackson College In Vir¬ginia. where she has had charge otLatin and Elocution. Miss Ruby Harwell of the Mathematics Departmentis a graduate ot Womens' College,Montgomery, Alabama, and Is also asuccessful teacher.
The College is very fortunate thecoming year in the additions andchanges in special schools. Zher«-ure Ave teacners of the faculty In theFaculty of Music. Mrs. F. S. Love,| Director of the Department is a-gradjuate of the Beethoven Conservatory,I Post Grartnata ~ * "

west:
M<hp Artam. Of the-PianoDepartment comes to us Jrdta.theSynodlcal f"|i»g», F*iiltnn. *T" , irhi*ri.she has had three years of successfulTaxpe'rtence, and is a woman ot Mark¬ed ability. MiSS Btanhliln..1«johe of our North Carolina girls, andhas had charge of the Music in theI Annnlanhlan Training Schnrif Mini-^ KUtll Hail of Loulsburg is a graduate{of the Music Department of Louis-burg, and has bad special trainingthis past summer lnN>w Vorli. MissConstable comes to the College as ateacher of violin*-- SW- is a graduate.of Durham Ckraeervetory 'and Post'.Graduate Peabody Conservatory Bal-Itimore. She has also had specialj training.m !?Ew 1 orK. The Schoolof Domestic Science will be In charge"lot Miss Perla McAllister, of Macon,|Ga. Miss McAllister is peculiarlyfitted for her work not onlyJn Domes¬tic Science, but in pure science, andis preparing for tnost successfulwork. The School of Business Is un¬dergoing a complete change this ye¬

ar, and will be in charge o( Miss Carrie V. Feminear of-Eay Minette, Ala¬bama. Miss Feminear is thoroughlyprepared for the reorganization ofthis work, and is preparing to placethe School of Business in the frontranks ot the business institutions iuthe state.
The College for the coming yearhas every prospect $or effective service.

The Mayor's Position.

At the request of Mayor L. L. Joy-ner, who feels that he was unjustlycriticised in the mass meeting onMonday afternoon, we state that thewarrant against Mr. C. B. Clarkewas sworn out under Ordinance No.23 of the town of Loulsburg and on
a Town warrant under which he gavethe maximum fine. The ordinancereads: :

ordinance No. <23. Any person whoshall, in the corporate limits of th£town, publicly use any obscene orprofane language, or be guilty of anydisorderly conduct, tending to violatethe peace, quiet and..JKftUd.JirflflS.n-agJk
of twenty dollars."

IjTe- Alse-^tates in refeT^rxfe fo "hisremitting ftne*^trat he was within hisrights trotter Ordinance No. 53 read-
"AfU» ami JU1IK"ment (or the violation of any of theordinances, of the town the Mayor isauthorized to remit so much of the

penalty as In his judgment the cir¬cumstances may -warrant," He statesthat he has remitted fines but in each
case he was satisfied that they wereunjustly imposed.

up the matter of fees for the Survey¬or and Coroner to the enet of havingthem made suffclently adequate that
representative men may be had toHUthenr important positions. The mo-tlon prevailed.
B. B. Egerton was elected to fillthe vacancy on the ticket for Survey¬

or.
No other business coming ' beforethe Co. unlttee adjournment was tak¬

en subject to call.
"

. o-;Subscribe to The Franklin Times ,


